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Baseman George Kell of Detroit
and Catcher Birdie Tebbetta of
Boston today moved ahead as top
American league choices at their
positions in the ' national poll of
baseball fans for the all-st- ar game
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At (he Foot
I the Erldgo

X tat St. Louis July 13.
: KelL with . a ; total of 69714

H i nio North :

of the Underpassfirst team voes, wrested the cal

Friday,-Salnrda- nnd Snndoy
at third base from . Cleveland's
Ken Keltner by a margin of 18,-4- 92

ballots.. Tebbetts took bver as
the "No. 1 American league catch-
er with 679,337 votes, 18,689 more
than 'the erstwhile leader, Larry
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(Yogi) Berra of the New York Open every day 9:C0 a. m. to 10:C3 p. to. IncludingYankees. -

i Sunday, July 4th. .

' Boih Sfores Uill De Clorcd

.. . Elomlay, jJuly. 5lli :.A I .

Riegel, Ward
Poieket Winsft WICHITA,' Kas July A --W)
Former champion Wilford Wehrle,

CLEVELAND, Jaly L-B-ob Lemon (eenier) Cleveland Indians pitcher, ' teased a no-h- it. no-rm- n gameRogers, sf, Oklahoma City, S and Watermelon fi.against the Detroit Tigers la Detroit, aad Joins two other members of the Tribe's pltchinr staff who4 .today as the first round of the
have hnried no-MU- ers. Don Black (left) nas been credited with one and Bob Feller (right) has rack
ed np a pair. (AT Wirephoto to The Statesman.) - .

western amateur 'golf tournament
got under way with only one
upset. -

Robert fSkee) Riegel, Glendale,
Calif-- national amateur cham

rre uite a huge supply to choose from. Our
.' " price is always the lowest in, town!. !,

:

pion, beat -- James Manion, srv St.
Louis, 4 and Z. Marvin (Bud) t

. i :Sno-Bo-y A; 'Ward, the defending western
amateur champion from Spokane,
Wash, defeated Tully Myers,
Wichita, S and 4.

S2 Million Plywood You can always depend on Sno-Bo-y tomatoes to bo nice

Plant Set for Coast Jumbo
BOSTON, July lv-Ro- H. fees ri-h- t) the American newspaperman

sad radio proparandixt for the Naris. Is .aecompaniod by U. 8. Dep-n- ty

Marsh! Patrick Shannon to Federal Coert In .'Boston where he
was sentenced to life Imprisonment for treason. (AP Wirephoto to
The Statesman). I T I

NORTH BEND. Ore,' July l-- UP)

Construction of a $2,000,000 ply GaHfielomia
1 Aal '.

Each .

Onlywood plant which, will employ 700
men in logging and manufacturing
operations will begin here at once.

GIANT Melons!These, are reallyBuried Alive But Survives the Menasha-Co- os Head Plywood
corporation announced today.

The" corporation is a new nrm
formed by the Coos Head Timber Nt .

Coliioinla White .

Hew Poialoes 10 lbs.company. Coos Bay, and the Me-nas- ha

Woodenware "company of S30
2;95Menasha, Wis. Mo wry Smith Me--

nasha. Wis, is president. 100 lb sack
The new plant, to cover 1 0,000

Sunldstsquare feet on a waterfront site
here, will start manufacture in
about nine months.

2 dozen
BIG BOUT EYED

SPOKANE, July
Promoter Jack' Powers is willing
to post a $5000 guarantee for
Heavyweight Joe aiaxim ot Cleve- -
m . . i . - 1 J : v3 r t j.sr, -. ,slana li ne will ineei r reaaie i

In Our Sell Service Ileal
DeparlmenlsMlBeshorejof El Monte, Calif, in Spo

FEASANT PARADE Carrying imitation sickles, peasant girls parade to rragne
100th anniversary of the freedom; of CsecheaUvaklaa farmers from serfdom.

kane next month. Powers said he
had wired Maxim's manager. Jack
Kearns, that the demand for the
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guarantee .would be met if the
nation's No. 3 heavyweight would
come to town July 13 - for the

Lb.battle with Beshore.
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Swill's Fresh
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COUNCIL BLUFFS, July L-F-lrje CapC Arthur Moran bandaces a

broken finder for Donald Cooper, 22, Council Bluffs, Lu while fel-
low workmen clear the dirt that piled five feet over his head In an
earth bank cave-i- n. An estimated 29 tons, of dirt covered Cooper,
bat his only Injury was apparently a fractured finger. (AP Wire-pho- to

to The Statesman). 1 ,

'5Garden

Tomalo Jnico 150Large 46 oz. cans.
Limits t

Mellow Freeze
Inman Convicted j

Of Manslaughter
PORTLAND, Ore., July

E. Inman, 35, prominent
Portland amateur, golfer i charged
with first degree murder in the

death of his business partner, was
convicted of manslaughter today.

The jury deliberated only three
hours. Inman pleaded self-defen- se.

Hi partner,; Everett L. Keith,
was fatally beaten in the Inznan-Kei- th

service station last March
and dumped oyer an embankment.

Sentence will be meted Tuesday.
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mill imn n i i i
- r u ir iljllii jukj EceCOLOGNE B RIDCEREBUI L T Tkls Is aw Cathadral Brfdrsamtkbu liver mil a'oalf Via?al Quarts

BAR I TON E Leonard!
Warren. Met Qpera baritone,
Inade Mexico City operatic debut

at Fslacio de Bellas Aries.
at Cologne, rebuilt te replace Ilohensolleni Bridge which was blown a by retreating Germans la 1S45.

i Parts of eld bridge lie ta river la baekgreaad, Cologne Cathedral Is at left.
Bed Dot
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Candy Bars Candy Doro
CandyNext Door;

To TheFamomg&5
ifor

llP.iVL Daily -at 11 A.M. Open 11 A.M. to
I for

MANY FLAVORS
from which to choose

' :'.-- .Cones tv
Pints Gallons- Quarts - rlii"'' "noo-ibs.w- . . A 'lbs.
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For years we have dreamed of aa lee Cream Iters that weald lie
eatstandlng la the vredaetlea Jsf QUALITY lee creasa. A aredact
that weald be the calmlaatlea of the best materials properly assem-
bled ander the most sanitary condition and delivered te the people '.

ander painstaking and eoartooas methods that weald not snake ear
lee cream only a Joy te eat bat also a pleasare te bay. We tested
mere than a dexea mixes before we seeared what we believe la
the tops la perfection. Then with equal care we selectee! the best
flavors and syrups that the market affords. Next we seeared a man
that baa. spent years and years; making lee eream, predaelng form-
ulas and bettering production, jl Te all of these features we added
the most modern, best designed equipment that ceald be had and
we pat the whole thing la a newly constructed building designed
especially for the equipment, warehouse and werkreem required.
We feel that we have; a plan! capable of predaelng the best lee'
eream that Is humanly possible te make aadxwe Intend te de Just
that T-- v -- C j
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This uew store, win open at 1$ o'clock gaturday morning and wQ
remain epea each day including Sundays (7 days a week) from 11'

l9'.m'- - Wy: k '5ov;; :r::- L v'V

We weald sincerely appreciate is vfsit from yea evea though yea de
not care te make a purchase. We are proud of this aew enterprise
and deem It a pleasare te tell! yea about It. - j '

.

NOTE- - I: Tuo HozDy Saving E2arl:bl3

Mil, UVi4 tMMIill.Hwi 1, j
t

V7 want the) children to know that (hey wQ not be ex--.
ported to stand,around whQ wwar wtxUlng on th
elders. Children will be) taken car of In their recrular
turn and according' to our atandarda, 'they wuiruiif '

and wQ receire the) same courteous aarrlc plan-no-d

ior all of our customers. If you find U lnconren- - ,

lent to come in yourself aend this children, you and
they wCI be perfectly KzSsfied.

tin. L lPlenty Frco Parking
t At the Foot

of tho Erldj
v V4 I-S-e North
of tho Underpass
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